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Abstract Freshwaters are among the most complex,

dynamic, and diverse ecosystems globally. Despite

their small share of the earth’s surface (less than 1%)

they are home to over 10% of all known animal

species. Biodiversity decrease in general and fresh-

water biodiversity decline in particular have recently

received increasing attention, and various policy

instruments are now targeting the conservation, pro-

tection and enhancement of biodiversity and associ-

ated ecosystem services. Surveillance programs as

well as a variety of research projects have been

producing a tremendous amount of freshwater-related

information. Though there have been various attempts

to build infrastructures for online collection of such

data, tools and reports, they often provide only limited

access to resources that can readily be extracted for

conducting large scale analyses. Here, we present the

Freshwater Information Platform, an open system of

relevant freshwater biodiversity-related information.

We provide a comprehensive overview of the plat-

form’s core components, highlight their values, pre-

sent options for their use, and discuss future
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developments. This is complemented by information

on the platform’s current management structure,

options for contributing data and research results and

an outlook for the future.

Keywords Inland waters � Knowledge base � Open

access � (Meta-)data publishing � Biodiversity �
Rivers � Lakes

Introduction

Freshwaters are among the most complex, dynamic,

and diverse ecosystems globally. Despite their small

share of the earth’s surface (i.e. less than 1%), ten per

cent of all animals, one-third of all vertebrates, and

40% of all fish species are restricted in their occur-

rence to freshwaters (Dudgeon et al., 2006; Strayer &

Dudgeon, 2010; Darwall et al., 2018). At the same

time, freshwaters are among the most threatened

ecosystems worldwide, with biodiversity declining

much faster than in marine and terrestrial realms

(Darwall et al., 2009; Garcia-Moreno et al., 2014). The

latest Freshwater Index of the Living Planet Index

emphasised the rapid erosion of freshwater biodiver-

sity, with an 83% reduction since 1970 (WWF, 2018).

Reid et al. (2018) documented twelve threats to

freshwater biodiversity that either emerged since 2006

or have intensified throughout the Anthropocene.

Biodiversity decrease in general and freshwater

biodiversity decline in particular have recently

received increasing attention, and various policy

instruments are now targeting the conservation, pro-

tection and enhancement of biodiversity and associ-

ated ecosystem services. Globally, the United Nations

Conference on Environment and Development uni-

versally acknowledged the importance of biodiversity

and ecosystem health, leading to the Convention on

Biological Diversity (CBD). At the global scale, the

CBD is complemented, amongst others, by the Ramsar

Convention, the Millenium Ecosystem Assessment,

the Aichi Biodiversity Targets, the UN Sustainable

Development Goals, and the UN Draft resolution on

addressing water pollution to protect and restore

water-related ecosystems.

In Europe, several directives and strategies are

targeting freshwater life either through the protection

of biodiversity in more general terms (Habitats

Directive, EU Biodiversity Strategy 2020) or through

the enhancement of water quality and other ecosystem

services related to water (Water Framework Directive,

Blueprint to Safeguard Europe�s Water Resources).

Both globally and in Europe, the adoption of these

policy instruments and initiatives was accompanied by

comprehensive scientific and administrative efforts to

generate data, to build monitoring tools and to assess

the status of species and ecosystems.

As a result, freshwaters are now among the most

intensively surveilled ecosystems worldwide. Biodi-

versity-related data are frequently collected to monitor

the ecological status of freshwaters, and numerous

research projects have addressed freshwater ecosys-

tem assessment, management and restoration. How-

ever, the data, tools and reports generated, both by

scientific projects and by monitoring activities, remain

scattered and are not centrally collected. Even in

Europe, where the Water Framework Directive and

Habitats Directive have led to intense and widely

harmonised monitoring efforts, the original data

remain in the responsibilities of the individual coun-

tries and are therefore not centrally stored.

Collaborative research projects involving several

institutions, such as projects funded by the European

Commission, usually develop individual websites for

disseminating aims and results to other scientists and

to a wider public. Hence, numerous projects address-

ing freshwaters have generated websites, tools,

databases and other products, many of which are

originally intended for long-term use. However, these

infrastructures are often not maintained after the

termination of the project and the content is rarely

further adapted or extended, simply because there is a

lack of sustainable funding and commitment. Addi-

tionally, the websites of related research projects have

been developed in isolation; therefore, valuable data

and information remain scattered and dispersed.

Consequently, for freshwater researchers and other

users, it is challenging to gain an overview of the

variety of projects and their specific outputs and

products.

There have been various attempts to build platforms

for collecting biodiversity data, e.g. for mammals

(Ceballos & Ehrlich, 2006), birds (Stattersfield &

Capper, 2000), amphibians (Stuart et al., 2004) and

dragon- and damselflies (Clausnitzer et al., 2009). The

Freshwater Animal Diversity Assessment (FADA)

initiative provided the first comprehensive global
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overview of freshwater species (Balian et al., 2007),

and the Global Biodiversity Information Facility

(GBIF) hosts occurrence records for all types of

ecosystems, including freshwaters. These platforms

gain in relevance as data, information and knowledge

generated through public funding are considered a

common good (i.e. Open Science). Furthermore, there

is a demand of peers for checking the quality and

reproducibility of research outcomes to guarantee

scientific integrity. Therefore, many funding organi-

sations already require data management plans that

define all data-related processes within and after

projects (Michener, 2015). Data repositories as well

as information and knowledge platforms are the

fundamental base for data dissemination according

to the FAIR principles (Findable, Accessible, Inter-

operable, Reusable) in Open Science. In a recent

review, Schmidt-Kloiber & de Wever (2018) provide

an overview of the most relevant freshwater informa-

tion sources according to the following categories:

general data portals, biodiversity-related data sources

(including occurrence, taxonomy, traits, genetic and

molecular data), and spatial data sources. However,

even data centres supported by the European Com-

mission (e.g. WISE, BISE, EEA Data Centres) provide

limited access to resources that can readily be

extracted for conducting large scale analyses.

Here, we present the Freshwater Information Plat-

form (FIP, www.freshwaterplatform.eu) that was ini-

tialised in 2015 and extended ever since with the aim

of providing access to primary data, metadata, reports

and tools on freshwater biodiversity, primarily

resulting from EU-funded research projects. We

briefly introduce the platform’s structure and contents

as well as future plans for extending the Freshwater

Information Platform as a joint data, information and

knowledge infrastructure for European and interna-

tional projects and programs.

The FIP started as a project website of the EU-

funded BioFresh project (‘‘Biodiversity of freshwater

ecosystems: status, trends, pressures and conservation

priorities’’; http://freshwaterbiodiversity.eu) that

aimed at investigating the status, trends, pressures and

conservation priorities of freshwater biodiversity and

its related ecosystem services. To overcome the

identified shortcomings of websites’ lifetimes as well

as of scattered data and information, the BioFresh

consortium decided to not only maintain this platform

after the project’s termination, but to extend its scope

from biodiversity issues to various aspects related to

freshwater ecology, management and research. The

FIP is designed for long-term use and maintenance,

mainly enabled through the commitments of four

research institutions, and serves as a single gateway

for scientists, water managers, policy-makers, con-

servationists, NGOs and the interested public to

directly access freshwater ecosystem-related data and

information.

Contents of the Freshwater Information Platform

The FIP is an open system of relevant freshwater-

related information components, organised as

‘‘boxes’’ on the webpage. Currently, it offers twelve

basic components (Table 1) that can be amended if

necessary. An additional ‘‘box’’ on the website is open

for recent developments and news. Here, we provide a

comprehensive overview of the core components,

highlight their values, present options for their use,

and discuss future developments (Fig. 1).

Freshwater Metadatabase and Freshwater

Metadata Journal

The value of metadata—i.e. the who, why, what, when

and where of a given dataset—in ecological sciences

has been well recognised (e.g. Fegraus et al., 2005;

Michener, 2006; Michener & Jones, 2012), and

compiling such information is getting common in the

scientific community. The Global Biodiversity Infor-

mation Facility (GBIF), for example, collates and

centralises not only primary biodiversity data but also

offers standards and tools for (meta)data collection,

e.g. the GBIF Integrated Publishing Toolkit (IPT) or

the specific GBIF metadata profile.

Efforts to provide an overview of primary fresh-

water-related datasets led to the establishment of the

Freshwater Metadatabase (Schmidt-Kloiber et al.,

2012). In its latest version, the Freshwater Meta-

database provides a multi-lingual web interface,

offering in addition to the default English version,

German, French and Dutch as languages for entering

and searching of data. Currently the database holds
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metadata of more than 300 publicly available datasets,

presenting a variety of data types and covering

regional to global ranges. Information on datasets

can be exported as pdf- or eml-formats.

As data mobilisation is not always straightforward,

Chavan & Penev (2011) advertise ‘‘(meta)data

papers’’ as a mechanism to incentivise data publishing.

There is also evidence that online publication of

research data benefits scientists (Costello, 2009).

Following this idea, the ‘‘Freshwater Metadata

Journal’’ (FMJ) was established (Schmidt-Kloiber

et al., 2014), which allows publishing information

entered in the Freshwater Metadatabase as a journal

article. All manuscripts are assigned digital object

identifiers (DOI) and are made accessible on the FMJ

website in open access, thereby making the dataset

information citable and traceable, just like any other

standard scientific paper. The simple publishing

process of quotable papers serves as an incentive to

make information on a dataset, and finally the dataset

Table 1 Components of the FIP

FIP component and web address Description

Freshwater Metadata Journal and Metadatabase

www.freshwatermetadata.eu

www.freshwaterjournal.eu

Links to the Freshwater Metadata Journal and Metadatabase providing general

information on freshwater datasets

Freshwater Biodiversity Data Portal

http://data.freshwaterbiodiversity.eu

Links to the Freshwater Biodiversity Data Portal hosting freshwater occurrence

data

Global Freshwater Biodiversity Atlas

http://atlas.freshwaterbiodiversity.eu

Links to the Global Freshwater Biodiversity Atlas providing thematic maps on

freshwater biodiversity and related topics

Freshwater Species Trait Database

www.freshwaterecology.info

Links to the freshwaterecology.info database providing unified, standardised and

codified information about the ecological preferences and biological traits of

more than 20,000 European freshwater organisms

Research Deliverables

http://www.freshwaterplatform.eu/index.php/

research-deliverables.html

Provides a collection of deliverables from a variety of freshwater-related

research projects

Freshwater Tools

http://www.freshwaterplatform.eu/index.php/

tools.html

Provides a collection of freshwater-related tools for analyses, modelling, stressor

diagnosis and mitigation, assessment and publishing

Freshwater Resources

http://www.freshwaterplatform.eu/index.php/

resources.html

Provides a collection of resources, e.g. a glossary, a selection of key journals,

training and education materials including videos etc.

Freshwater Policies

http://www.freshwaterplatform.eu/index.php/

overview.html

Provides a collection of policy briefs and links to relevant freshwater-related

policies

Freshwater Information Systems

http://www.freshwaterplatform.eu/index.php/

freshwater-information-systems.html

Provides a collection of further useful information systems supporting

freshwater-related research

Freshwater Networks and Projects

http://www.freshwaterplatform.eu/index.php/

networks-projects.html

Gives an overview of global and European research initiatives and links to past

and ongoing research projects

Freshwater Blog

https://freshwaterblog.net

Links to the Freshwater Blog, featuring information about current topics in

freshwater research and management

Fact Sheets

http://www.freshwaterplatform.eu/index.php/

fact-sheets.html

Provides a collection of facts about freshwater research in a digestible format

including key messages in a brief and concise style

‘‘Open box’’ Features recent developments and news
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itself, publicly available. By early 2019, the journal

has published over 40 open access articles on a variety

of freshwater datasets.

Freshwater Biodiversity Data Portal

The knowledge about species distributions and hot-

spots of endangerment is critical for setting conserva-

tion priorities to address the acute worldwide

biodiversity crisis (Feeley & Silman, 2011). It requires

enormous efforts to access and unite widely dispersed

biodiversity data and to establish open data publishing

as a standard scientific practice (De Wever et al.,

2012). Describing existing datasets in a public meta-

database such as the Freshwater Metadatabase is a first

step in data mobilisation, but most large-scale analyses

and modelling approaches require access to original

data. Although datasets described in a metadatabase or

in scientific papers could be individually requested,

this is a time-consuming process, in particular for

large-scale studies and if non-standard licenses are

used (Desmet, 2013). While the use of GBIF data in

scientific publications is steadily increasing, only a

small proportion of GBIF data are related to freshwater

ecosystems.

The ‘‘Freshwater Biodiversity Data Portal’’ was

established during the BioFresh project to enable

freshwater biodiversity data publishing and to

increase the visibility of such data. Currently, it

provides access to authoritative global species lists

through FADA as well as to occurrence data

mobilised during the project, through follow-up

activities, and harvested from GBIF. Results can be

displayed as either occurrence points or in density

grids. A range of these data is being used in scientific

publications supported by project members (e.g.

Zagmajster et al., 2014; Tedesco et al., 2017) and

other scientists, mostly related to modelling activities

(e.g., van Vliet et al., 2013) or completion of

databases (Gerovasileiou et al., 2016).

After the official end of BioFresh (April 2014)

species occurrence data are now made available using

the Integrated Publishing Toolkit (IPT) which exposes

the data to the GBIF network. To create visibility for

the published datasets, we are currently establishing a

‘‘Freshwater Network’’ on GBIF in close collaboration

with the GBIF secretariat and the support of other

freshwater focused initiatives including the ‘‘Alliance

for Freshwater Life’’ and Freshwater BON (FWBON).

The GBIF network page will provide a sustainable,

lightweight solution for locating and viewing fresh-

water datasets and reduces the need to invest in a

separate data portal offering this functionality specif-

ically for freshwaters.

Global Freshwater Biodiversity Atlas

Online maps are both powerful exploratory and

visualisation tools as well as an alternative interface

for discovering information on the web (Kraak, 2004).

Fig. 1 Components of the FIP according to the main menu
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In light of the exacerbating freshwater biodiversity

crisis (Reid et al., 2018), it is essential to have spatially

explicit information on global freshwater biodiversity

and on stressor intensities available. The

Global Freshwater Biodiversity Atlas aims to support

policy-makers, water managers and scientists with an

online, open-access and interactive gateway to key

geographical information and spatial data on fresh-

water biodiversity, from local to global scales. Unlike

other online atlases that focus on visualisation of

occurrence points (e.g. the Atlas of Living Australia or

Map of Life, Jetz et al., 2012; Belbin & Williams,

2016), the Global Freshwater Biodiversity Atlas

features maps originating from research projects and

scientific publications.

Currently, the Atlas holds—overseen by an inter-

national scientific editorial board—a collection of over

50 interactive online maps dealing with the current and

future state of freshwater biodiversity and ecosystems.

It adopts a book-like structure allowing easy browsing

through four thematic chapters: freshwater biodiver-

sity, freshwater ecosystems, freshwater pressures and

impacts, freshwater conservation and management.

Each map is accompanied by a short article with further

contextual background information and links to orig-

inal publications. The interactive map interface allows

users to switch between the maps and their layers

easily, navigate and zoom within maps, and view

additional information for each map feature. Unlike a

conventional printed atlas, it is constantly expanded

and updated as new maps and data become available.

Maps of the Atlas and underlying data are widely used

by other researchers to support their analysis or

visualise their findings (e.g. Water Risk Filter, WWF,

2019; Tydecks et al., 2016; Cid et al., 2017).

To allow better documentation and description of

the geodata contained in the Atlas, an advanced

geodata management system is going to be imple-

mented in future. This system is expected to addition-

ally provide improved download capabilities, as well

as web map services for re-use in other online

applications.

Freshwater Species Trait Database

Species’ biological traits and ecological preferences

are important components to better understand distri-

bution patterns, to help assessing and evaluating the

status of freshwater ecosystems and to support

biodiversity conservation. In Europe, environmental

legislation, especially the Water Framework Directive

(WFD) has placed aquatic organisms into a central

position, as the composition of freshwater biota

defines the status of surface water bodies, and thus

determines the needs for restoration and associated

investments. In Europe, the WFD has been the main

driver for the development of ecological assessment

systems in recent years, which often use ecological

classifications as source for bioindication. Compre-

hensive databases compiling such species traits have a

longer tradition in the terrestrial realm, e.g. TRY for

plants (Kattge et al., 2011) or NodDB for fungi

(Tedersoo et al., 2014) and Mycoflor for mycorrhiza

(Bueno et al., 2017). For freshwater organisms a

database mainly on genus level was available (Tachet

et al., 2010) until the establishment of freshwatere-

cology.info (Schmidt-Kloiber & Hering, 2015).

This online tool integrates various data sources into

a comprehensive database of large-scale distribution

patterns, biological traits and ecological preferences of

freshwater species, including phytoplankton, diatoms,

macrophytes, macro-invertebrates and fishes. The

database hosts more than 21,000 European freshwater

organisms and information about their specific ecol-

ogy. Details about available parameters and classifi-

cations are listed in Schmidt-Kloiber & Hering (2015).

The database currently has more than 1,700 registered

users and is applied in many studies dealing with a

variety of research questions (some recent examples:

de Brouwer et al., 2019; Fornaroli et al., 2019; Haase

et al., 2019; Lorenz & Wolter, 2019). The trait

database is constantly expanded and amended.

Freshwater Tools

Following the needs of the WFD implementation,

many research projects have developed predictive

models, decision support systems and assessment

systems to support freshwater ecosystem manage-

ment. As an example, more than 300 assessment

systems for different organism groups and water types

are currently used in Europe (Birk et al., 2012) and the

number of Decision Support Systems is most likely

not lower. Similar to data on freshwater biodiversity,

they are dispersed over different websites, many of

which are not maintained once a project had been

terminated. The ‘‘tools’’ component of the FIP

provides access to a selection of tools under the FIP’s
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administration that can either be used online via the

portal’s interface or through their dedicated webpages.

Three of the tools were developed during the MARS

project (Hering et al., 2015; Schinegger et al., 2018),

mainly serving WFD compliant river basin manage-

ment: (1) an Information System about managing

aquatic ecosystems and water resources under multi-

ple stress, featuring a selection tool among 21

frequently used modelling tools in catchment man-

agement (Chrzanowski & Buijse, 2017); (2) a Diag-

nostic Tool, which is designed to identify the major

stressors acting on a water body from ecological and

environmental data (Lemm et al., 2019); and (3) a

Scenario Analysis Tool, which provides modelled

information on hydrology, nutrient emissions and

several background data such as climate, land use and

population density as well as the modelled probability

to reach good ecological status under different future

scenarios for 104,000 sub-catchments in Europe

(Mack et al., 2019).

Additionally, the FIP provides a collection and

gateway to a variety of other freshwater relevant tools

divided into five categories (i.e. spatial/modelling

tools, ecological assessment tools, literature analysis

tools, R-packages and tools, GIS tools).

Information systems, research deliverables, fact

sheets and other freshwater resources

In addition to metadata, original data, traits and tools

hosted by the platform, the FIP provides access to a

range of diverse distributed freshwater-related infor-

mation. There are already several knowledge plat-

forms on biodiversity-related data sources or spatial

and taxonomical data that are critical for researchers.

To easily access them, we have summarised these

information systems in the component ‘‘Information

Systems’’. We present general data portals (e.g. the

EU-featured WISE and BISE data portals, the EEA

data centre etc.), biodiversity-related data sources

(including occurrence data, taxonomy, trait, gene and

molecular data), spatial data sources, knowledge

portals and data repositories often used by freshwater

researchers.

The ‘‘Research Deliverables’’ component allows

access to documents from finalised EU-funded

research projects dealing with freshwater biodiversity

(currently 15 projects). The projects are also repre-

sented and linked to in the ‘‘Freshwater Projects’’

component. The ‘‘Fact Sheets’’ component provides

summaries of these projects. Other, more general

resources—compiled in the component ‘‘Freshwater

Resources’’—are addressed to early-career scientists

and the interested public, including a glossary of

terms, a learning series (‘‘How to…’’), example maps

from the Global Freshwater Biodiversity Atlas (‘‘Maps

in Action’’), links to key journals in freshwater science

as well as a series about freshwater researchers. The

component is complimented by a series of short videos

to engage a wider audience and make freshwater

biodiversity science more comprehensible.

Freshwater policies and global networks

In the component ‘‘Freshwater Policies’’, we introduce

the EU freshwater policy landscape to help scientists,

NGOs, and the interested public to engage more

actively in policies that affect freshwater biodiversity

and ecosystems. In addition, this section collects

‘‘Policy Briefs’’ from freshwater-related, EU-funded

research projects (currently 20 policy briefs). By

summarising the key findings of these projects, policy

briefs outline their implications for policy, offer

support and provide recommendations for informed

decisions. The complementary ‘‘Thought Pieces’’, are

reflective articles exploring new ideas, posing ques-

tions, and thought-provoking arguments.

Additionally, we provide an overview of major

global networks in the freshwater realm including the

Alliance for Freshwater Life (AFL), the Alliance for

Global Water Adaptation (AGWA), Conservation

International (CI), the Freshwater Animal Diversity

Assessment (FADA) project, Future Earth, the Global

Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF), GEO BON

and the Freshwater Biodiversity Observation Network

(FWBON), the Global Earth Observation System of

Systems (GEOSS), the International Union for Con-

servation of Nature (IUCN), Wetlands International,

Nature Conservancy, and the World Wildlife Fund

(WWF). A key statement introduces each network and

provides a link to the individual websites.

Freshwater Blog

Science communication aims at demonstrating how

research contributes to innovation or societal chal-

lenges and their solutions as well as at justifying public

expenses. While communication among scientists
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primarily involves publishing of papers, other means

of communication are required for interaction with the

general public. Electronic dissemination tools, e.g.

blogs or social networking services such as Facebook

or Twitter, are increasingly important to translate

scientific results into a publicly understandable and

easily readable language. As part of the FIP, the

Freshwater Blog was started in June 2010 using

WordPress. The Blog is curated and edited by a

dedicated blog writer who picks up topics around

freshwater science, policy and conservation. The

Freshwater Blog provides an engaging, accessible

resource on the key environmental issues for policy-

makers, students and the public discussing a wide

range of environmental issues including effective

freshwater ecosystem conservation, climate change,

invasive species or citizen science. Up to now more

than 470 posts were published attracting an increasing

number of 80,000 to 110,000 visitors per year.

Monthly hits reach 7,000 to 16,000 readers.

FIP management structure, options

for contribution and outlook

The FIP is currently run by four European institutes

focusing on freshwater biodiversity research: Univer-

sity of Natural Resources and Life Sciences, BOKU

Vienna, Austria; University of Duisburg-Essen, Ger-

many; Leibniz-Institute of Freshwater Ecology and

Inland Fisheries (IGB), Berlin, Germany; Royal

Belgian Institute of Natural Sciences, Brussels, Bel-

gium. Many other institutes and scientists contribute

occasionally to the FIP by providing data and infor-

mation. The four partners, jointly forming the Govern-

ing Board of the FIP, are committed to further

maintain and curate the platform. The joint ‘‘data

focussed’’ FIP-FWBON Advisory Board supports

decisions on both scientific and technical direction of

the FIP as well as joint dissemination strategies for

both reaching the freshwater community and raising

the profile of freshwater biodiversity. It currently

involves members of the Alliance for Freshwater Life,

GBIF as well as eLTER.

In order to maintain and further extend the FIP, we

highly welcome contributions for all FIP components

from scientists, institutes, major research projects or

other interested individuals from all over the world.

Most parts of the FIP are specifically meant to be

extended over time.

Currently, three modes of contribution are possible:

• Supporting partners/projects They financially sup-

port the FIP, e.g. by funding web developments or

specific parts of the platform. Supporting partners

can use the FIP as a sustainable dissemination

outlet for their own research. They become full

members of the Advisory Board and are involved

in future decisions about the FIP.

• Contributing partners/projects They submit

research results to the FIP, e.g. maps for the

Global Freshwater Biodiversity Atlas, occurrence

data for the Freshwater Biodiversity Data Portal or

metadata to the Freshwater Metadatabase. We also

welcome fact sheets, policy briefs, how-to guides,

videos or any other educational material. Con-

tributing partners are mentioned in the respective

contributors’ section of the website.

• FIP friends They can request to be listed in the

component ‘‘Freshwater networks & projects’’,

and links to their general websites or results/

deliverables will be established.

Since the establishment of the Freshwater Infor-

mation Platform we have increased efforts to establish

cooperation with various international networks. We

are involved in the ‘‘Alliance for Freshwater Life’’, an

interdisciplinary network of scientists, conservation

professionals, educators, policy experts, and creatives,

targeting global efforts for the protection of freshwater

ecosystems, freshwater biodiversity and ecosystem

services (Darwall et al., 2018). The FIP will be the

central data hub for data and in-depth information

related to the ‘‘data and synthesis’’ core area of the

Alliance.

Additionally, we are involved in the establishment

of GEO BON’s Freshwater BON, which was officially

endorsed in summer 2017. FWBON has agreed to use

the Freshwater Information Platform for joint dissem-

ination strategies aiming to reach the freshwater

community, to raise awareness, and to enhance the

recognition and knowledge of freshwater biodiversity.

Concurrently, the platform will be further developed

to form a central hub for compiling and integrating

species distribution data, exploring possibilities for

exchanging and publishing data from freshwater

observatories and monitoring institutes. To realise
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this, we are currently setting up a Freshwater Network

page with GBIF.

In conclusion, there is huge need for a research

infrastructure like the FIP, ensuring a long-lasting

legacy of freshwater biodiversity-related data and

providing a central place for freshwater information

allowing to assess the status of biodiversity as well as

to raise awareness about freshwaters in general. We

believe that the FIP is a good start in terms of building

a network, supporting data mobilisation or acting as a

hub for a multitude of components related to fresh-

water information. It will further be extended with

data from a variety of research and applied projects

with the long-term aim to develop a comprehensive

knowledge base on freshwater biodiversity.
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